
 

 

 

 

 

It is now 5 Month since churches close its doors, this last 3 

Sunday’s in Rwanda, few Churches open their doors to the 

community as they fulfill required measures to fight the 

spread of Covid-19 virus. People were very happy and excited 

to meet again, but huge challenges are still there especially in 

rural village churches, where people are poor and their 

church buildings are not on standard to meet required Covid-

19 rules and regulations from the Government. 

Not only Churches, also airport started to receive flights, with 

restrictions of covid-19 certificate to all passengers and 

24hours quarantine in a hotel before their last destiny. 

These are required tools: 1-Church buildings should be 

on good standard, well painted, with sound proof and on 2 

acre land. 

2 Temperature thermometers 

3- Automatic hand washes area with sanitizer 

4-After meetings, the place should be cleaned & spray 

5- 2meters square sitting arrangements (Social distancing) 

6- Everyone should have face masque  

7-Regesterotion of every person enters church in every 

service.  

6- Church offering should be paid through wiring. 

 Rwanda government is trying very hard to protect its citizen 

from being infected from covid-19. That is why such rules and 

regulations are being implemented, everywhere in Rwanda 

and to every person, regardless who you are. Still seeing 

some few case every day, but on small mortion. 

Charles & Juliet-Rwanda 

Thanks giving: 

- Thanking God for the spirit of love Church 

showed to its community through covid-19 

pandemic lock-down. 

- Thanking God for the body of Christ is 

growing stronger in faith than before. 

- Thanking God for the new emerging Church 

that is coming up in a great revival that is 

moving across nations.  

- Thank God that life is coming back into 

communities in Rwanda despite few areas 

where covid -19 cases are shown. 

Prayer Requests: 

_All our 26 sister Churches in rural to get covid-

19 required equipment’s and resume meetings. 

Each Church needs £3000 

-Mayange Faith Center Church needs 6 toilets 

and painting with ceiling which needs £ 10, 000 

-Rukara, Kiramuruzi & Kayonza Faith center 

need more land on top of covid-19 

requirements to be accepted to operate. The 

lands where the churches are built are small 

than the normal size government wants. Each 

needs 5000-6000£ 

- Juliet craft training is growing, we have a plan 

to build a workshop at our compound which 

will take 3000£. Also a selling point which will 

be hired somewhere for these ladies to sell 

their products. 

-We do negotiate a land where we wish to 

expand Faith Academy School and the owners 

need 20,000£. Pray for provisions. 

All of these are there because the church is on 

the move and is taking the land. So the devil is 

trying to bring complications, not knowing the 

Church is built on the rock where the devil will 

not shake or destroy. (The hope of saints) 

 


